
EVENTS & FUNCTIONS 

BUNGALOW WINE ROOM 
   Capacity - 50 standing / 30 seated 

Bungalow Wine Room is the perfect cosy
spot for hosting your intimate event.
Your own private bartender will look 
after you with an extensive range of 
natural wine.  Or mix it up with some 
cocktails and spritz. 

MIN. SPEND MAY-NOV DEC-APRIL 

Fri-Sun Lunch   $1500    $2000
Tue-Thu All Day $1500    $2000
Fri-Sun Dinner   $2000    $3500
Please see menu page for food and beverage options  

BUNGALOW BACKYARD 
   Capacity - 100 standing / 50 seated 

Bungalow backyard is your own exclusive
tropical oasis!  A fully covered back 
deck area with side access to the main 
bar for drinks.  the Cocktail Hut can 
also be hired for cocktail service.  

MIN. SPEND MAY-NOV DEC-APRIL 

Fri-Sun Lunch   $1500    $3500
Tue-Thu All Day $3500    $5000
Fri-Sun Dinner   $5000    $7500
Please see menu page for food and beverage options  

BUNGALOW side courtyard 
       Capacity -  24 seated 

Bungalow side courtyard is a shaddy
semi private area situated  next to the 
main bar and courtyard.  it consists of 
3 large tables and is perfect for larger
sit down gatherings alfresco    
  

MIN. SPEND MAY-NOV DEC-APRIL 

Fri-Sun Lunch   $1000    $1200
Tue-Thu All Day $1200    $1400
Fri-Sun Dinner   $1400    $1600
Please see menu page for food and beverage options  

BUNGALOW backyard long lounge 
       Capacity -  30 seated 

MIN. SPEND MAY-NOV DEC-APRIL 

Fri-Sun Lunch   $1000    $1300
Tue-Thu All Day $1300    $1500
Fri-Sun Dinner   $1500    $2000
Please see menu page for food and beverage options  

Bungalow backyard lounge is a long 
bench lounge set in the tropical oasis 
of the backyard.  This area has access
to both main bar and the cocktail bar  
In the summer months DJ’s feature in the
backyard      
  

pizza party share menu  $70 SHARING Feast menu

House baked focaccia, cultured butter
Prosciutto, Salami, Breseola

Straciatella with Heirloom tomatoes, 
vinocoto dressing.

-----
Whole roasted chicken, 
chicken pan juices, peas.

Slow cooked lamb shoulder, 
harissa yogurt sauce, mixed herbs salad.

-----
Potatoes, salsa verde, pecorino.

Cavalonero, roasted heirloom beetroot, 
pinenuts, preserved lemons labnah.

----- 
Wattleseed Tiramisu

  

$40 pp.  A Selection of Pizza,
sides & deli meats and cheese

   
     
  

$35 pp - a selection of 4 canapes
$55 pp - a selection of 6 canapes

 ADD ON - deli table $15 pp
    a selection of prime cured
    meats and cheese. 

canape menu
 

Salt and Pepper Calamari fritti, 
squid ink emulsion

BBQ prawns skewers, jalapeño emulsion

House baked focaccia, 
gribiche, white anchovies.

Bbq pork skewers, 
preserved lemon labneh.

Fried Croque Monsieur, 
bechamel, prosciutto 

Fontina Croquetes, 
pickled roasted corn, jalapeno.

Goat custard tart, 
confit tomatoes, vinocoto.

the small print  
To secure exclusive use of an area in Bungalow the venue 

requires a minimum spend commitment to be paid upfront in 

full to secure your booking. 

Please see individual area descriptions for applicable

minimum spend amounts. Lunch 12-4pm , Dinner 4pm onwards

Until this payment is received in full, your booking will

not be confirmed. 

This minimum spend payment can be used toward a pre-order 

of food from one of our food packages, to open a bar-tab 

for drinks during the event, or to purchase drinks and 

food on consumption during your event, or any combination

of these. 

Any remaining funds from the minimum spend commitment 

are non-refundable

Any event bookings cancelled with less than 7 days notice 

will forfeit any payments made.    


